Farmers Markets

SUPPORTED BY COUNTY
**Asotin County**

Clarkston Farmers Market: Beachview Park at the corner of Chestnut and 2nd St., Saturday 8-12, June 1st–September 30th Accepts: WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Benton County**

Kennewick Farmers Market: The Plaza at the intersection of W. Kennewick Avenue and Benton Street, Thursday, 4 - 7, May 30 – October 24 (Closed 7/4), Accepts: WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Chelan County**

Leavenworth Community Farmers Market: Lions Club Park, 696 US 2, Thursday 4-8pm, June 6- October 24, Accepts: WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks.


**Franklin County**

Pasco Farmers Market: Corner of South 4th Avenue and West Columbia Street, 110 4th St, Saturday, 9am-1pm, Saturday May 4- October 26, Accepts: WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, KERNEL kids programming: Entire Season!

**Grant County**

Wahluke Farmers Market: 101 Government Way, Hund Memorial Park in Mattawa, Wa. Wednesday 3pm-7pm, June 12th – September 25th Accepts: WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Kittitas County**

Ellensburg Farmers Market: East 4th Ave between Ruby St. and Pearl St. in Downtown Ellensburg. Saturday 9-1 May 4th-October 26th Accepts: WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, KERNEL kids programming: June 22nd - August 24th

**Latah County**

**Moscow:** Main Street and Friendship Square, 318 S. Main St. Saturday 8-1, May - October, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Moscow Winter:** 412 E. 3rd Ave. "The 1912 Center", select Saturdays, 10-2 pm, 1st 2 Saturdays in November; 1st 2 Saturdays in December and 1st Saturday in February & March. Accepts: SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Tuesday Community Market:** Latah County Fairgrounds, 1021 Harold St. Moscow, ID Tuesday June-Sept (not open Sept. 10th) 4pm-7pm. **Accepts:** SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Okanogan County**

**Okanogan Valley Farmers Market** – Okanogan: Legion Park in Okanogan, Saturday, 9-1, May 4- October 26th, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Okanogan Valley Farmers Market** – Omak: Omak Civic League Park, Ash St and Central Avenue, Tuesday, 3:30-6:30, June 18th - October 22rd, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Tonasket:** Triangle Park, at Western Avenue and Highway 97, Thursday, 3-7, May 16–October 31. **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Pend Oreille County**

**Newport Farmers Market:** 236 S. Union Ave, Newport, Saturday, 9-1, May 4th – October 26th , **Accepts:** only WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, **KERNEL kids programming:** Dates to be determined.

**Spokane County**

**Cheney Farmers Market**: 1101 First St., Saturday 10-3, June 1 –September 15, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP

**Emerson-Garfield Farmers Market**: 2310 North Monroe, Friday 3-7, June 7 – September 27, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Entire season!

**Fairwood Farmers Market**: 319 West Hastings, Tuesday 3-7 May 7 –October 15, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Entire season!

**Hillyard:** 5104 North Market, Monday 3-7, June 3 –September 23. **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Entire season!
**Spokane County (cont.)**

**Kendall Yards:** 1335 West Summit Parkway, Wednesday 5-9, May 15-September 25. 
**Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** June 19th- August 21st

**Liberty Lake Farmers Market:** 1421 Meadowwood Lane, Saturday 9-1, May 18-October 12, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP

**Millwood Farmers Market:** 8910 East Dalton, Wednesday 3-7, May 29-October 2, 3-7, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Spokane Farmers Market:** Corner of 5th & Browne, 20 West 5th, Wednesday 8-1, June 12–October 30, Saturday May 11 –October 26, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Wednesdays July 3rd – August 28th

**Thursday Farmers Market:** 924 South Perry, Thursday 3-7, May 2 –October 31, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Entire season!

**Stevens County**

**Northeast Washington Farmers Market:** Corner of Main and Astor, Colville, Wednesday and Saturday, 9-1, May 1 – October 30, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Saturday’s June 1st – September 28th

**Chewelah:** City Park, Hwy 395 at 700 N Park Street, Friday, 11:00-3:30, May 10–October 4 (closed July 12th), **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks, **KERNEL kids programming:** Entire season!

**Chewelah Summer Nights:** Main & 2nd Downtown in Chewelah, 1st Wednesday of every month June- October, 5pm -8pm. **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks
**Yakima County**

**Downtown Yakima:** Farmers Market 3rd St between Yakima Ave & Chestnut St, Sunday 9am-1pm, May 12-October 27, **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Granger Farmers Market:** KNDA Plaza, 121 Sunnyside Ave, Thursday, 4-7, June 6-September 26th **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Walla Walla County**

**Downtown Walla Walla Farmers Market:** Main & Fourth Streets, Walla Walla Saturdays from 9am-1pm – May 4 - October 26, (no Debit/Credit) **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

**Whitman County**

**Pullman:** The Brelsford WSU Visitors Center, 150 E. Spring St. Wednesday, 3:30-6:30, May 15th – October 16th. **Accepts:** WIC & Sr FMNP, SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks **KERNEL kids programming:** 3rd Wednesday per month.

**Pullman Winter Market:** The Brelsford WSU Visitors Center, 150 E. Spring St. 10-2pm 3rd Saturday of each month Nov – April. **Accepts:** SNAP/EBT, Fresh Bucks

---

**FOOD FOR ALL**

*A program of Catholic Charities Eastern Washington*